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2. Advanced Data Analysis





































KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Pathway Map
Species
"Development of Fundamental Technologies for Controlling 




































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）History and the Pathway Maps
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/































































































































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Correlations on the maps
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Arabidopsis



































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Correlations on the maps
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Tomato



































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Correlations on the maps
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Rice



































Correlation curves across the maps



































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Representation of Omics Data 
down <－> up
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Ratio data
- Treatment / Control
- Mutant / Wild Type
Quantitative data




































Procedure for Omics data representation
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Logging-in, and
Uploading
Selecting data sets 
for representation






































Proportion of Genes or 
Metabolites painted with 
the color
Numbers:
Exist in Input Data / 
Exist on the Map
２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Bird's Eye View





































2. Advanced Data Analysis





































KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Experimental value of gene expression
Ex) Attachment of an evidence code
of Gene Ontology



































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Analysis with evidence code (1)



































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Analysis with evidence code (2)
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/




































KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/





































２１年度研究実施報告(実用グループとの連携）Omics data comparison between the species
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/





































2. Advanced Data Analysis




































Procedure for Omics data representation
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
Logging-in, and
Uploading
Selecting data sets 
for representation





































KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/




























































































































KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
- KaPPA-View4 can represent gene co-expressions, 
metabolite co-accumulations, and omics data on 
the pathway maps.
- Non-omics data such as evidence codes of GO 
can be represented with correlation data and omics 
data.
- Omics data for different species can be 



































New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO, Japan)
- "Development of Fundamental Technologies for Controlling the Material Production Process of Plants" 
[P02001]
- "New Energy Technology Development" [P07015]
KaPPA-View4 Classic: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4/ KaPPA-View4 KEGG: kpv.kazusa.or.jp/kpv4-kegg/
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